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super nutrition
second in series of articles by Anenome Rader of STOP

"Supernutrition can elirninate or
reduJce rnany cf mankind's serieus heal th
problemns and make uis ail super healthy.-
This is the opinion of Dr. Roger J.
Wlliams, professer emerîtus ef chemistry
et the University of Texas and founder of
that school's biological institute.

Cancer and mental illness aire
amnong the major ailmnents which may b
prevented or alleviated through preper
diet. Others include birth et dtforrned
and mentally retarded babies, premature i
aging, heart disease, dental disease.
obesity and arthritis.

The idea of supernutrition is
based on the tact that living celîs thrive
when furnished with an aptimum
enviranment, which includes the besti
nutritional conditions. Dr. Williams~
explained te the National Academy af
Science in the falet 1971.

There are 40 knaw nutrients
(cansisting ef fats, prateins,
carbahydrates, vitamins and minerais)
essential ta the heaith of human ceils and
when they are blended tagether in
proper partions and are warking together
they provide the optimum environment
requireci by oeIls.

Think at each nutrient as a ink
in a chain, if eny et the links are missing
or weak the entire chain is rendered
useless.

The big profits aren't in food-fruits,
vegetables, milk, meat or crunchy
granola. The big profits are in making
fancy things out of cheap
materia/s-snacks, breakfast foods,
desserts, soft drinks.

Dr. Williams suggests: cut dawn
an high energy foads stuch as sugar and
highly refined starches-, while high an the
energy scale, they are law an nutrition.
He recommends lots cf eggs, milk, meats,
t ish and pou try and genereus amounts of
aIl the vitamins.

CAN I EAT WELL WITHOUT
ADDITIVES?

0 First af aIl one must stop
accepting the myth that Narth America is
one of the best fed nations in the worldl
Being abundantly ted with retined foods,
dees net make a nation well fed.

The enormous power of the
food processors is almest beyond
comprehension. Millions upon millions of
dollars spent for Iobbyists sway state and
federal lawmakers te the food refiner's
advantage. These pewertul industrial ists
centrol the food advertising of every
radie and T.V. outlet, cvery newspaper and
magazine. They pay for hundreds cf
-feature articles" which seemningly give
innocent and factuel information, though
designed te increase sales and te keep
under cever tacts detrimental te them.
The food processors are aided by the
pewerful drug interests, which have
immence influence on physicians through
advertising in medical journals; a nation
cf healthy individuals uses few drugs.

n addition food manufacturers
are constently urged te make increasing
use of new chemicals in their processing.

HARM

Ne one can argue that the
industrialists are innocent cf the harm
they have caused. A large soft-drink
campany, which has dane incalculable
damage te the health ef Americans,
ironically praduces a highly pratein-rich
supplement fer expart ta
"u nderprivi leged" Cauntries. Similarly,
many campanies, afraid that increased
nutritianal awareness will decrease their
sales, are now adding microscapic
amaunts of vitamins and minerais ta such
food as refined oereals, again misleading
the public inta thinking that these
additions make up for dazens ef nutrients
discarded.

HOAX
The biggest nutritianal heax is

the North American sa-called "'enriched

bread". North Americans have been told
Sa many times that enriched bread is as
valuable nutritianal ly as whole wheat that
even persans of education and authority,
such as physicians, dietitions and
prefessors of nutrition apparently believe
tl. The American Departrneîît of

Agriculture gives figures which show that
white bread, compared ta whole wheat,
has Iost- the following per cents ot
nutrients: calcium 60%, potassium 7411ion 76%, magnesium 78%, lineleio acid
50%, Vitamin Bl 90%, Viatmin B2 61%Y
and niacin 80%. Though only the protein
of the germ, or 22%, is discarded, it s
rich in essential amine acids, whereas the
remiaining protein cannot support growth.

The statemnent that ''erirîchirig'
white bread with Vitamin B31, niacin and
iron rnakes tl as valuable nutritionally asý
the entire grain is ebvîously untrue.

0 Secondly, learni about
nutrition. It's a fascinating subject, and
then put your new-found knowledge into
practise.

*Thirdly, and mest important,
when you are shopping learn te road
labels. Gradually make changes such as
buyîng better food each time you go te
market and eliminating trash foods. Bring
home fruits and nuts for the children
instead of candy; avoîd the lollipops of
dye, synthetic flavouring and sugar.
Study every label and avoid chemical
add itives and preservatives.
Unfortunately, the law does not require
the listing of ail additives on rnany
produots. Products labelled "instant" or
..processed" should give you a clue on
what to avoid. These products are more
likely to be high in food additives.

Learn ta choose the lesser of
two evils, that is, if you can find a
substitute product that has fewer
chemicals listed, but means mare work or
more preparation time, you must decide
which is more important.

c Iassified
Personable middle aged
gentlemen seeks ccxipniondip of
intelligent attractive young
woman. Reply. in writing: c/o
202/0624-78 Ave.
Accurate typist needed
6p.m.-llp.m. Manday and
Wednesday. Apply in person at
Romr 282 SUB.
share 1 Bedroom apartmen t 5
min. from campus. Ca/I
488-3223.

GIRLS /nterested ini earning
$10. 00 per hour. We require
topless wvaitresses and dancers
on a part - tin7e bas/s ! Must
be young and attractive no
experience necessary. P.O.
Box 1697. Edtm.

For Sale. "nusL/ally fine
ph/egm collection. Must be
seen to be be//e ved. Need
the nmoney, Box 902, Edm.

BY-ELECTION 0F
GRADUATE STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES

to G EN ERAL FACU LTI ES COUNCI L
Nominations for the positio'n of Graduate Student Representative on General
Faculties Council syjîl be accepted from Tuesday, October il to Monday,
October 16, inclusive, at the GSA Office, Rm. 222, Campus Towers (Office
hours 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. daily).
Three graduate students will be elected to sit on General Faculties Council,
one from each of the three constituencies listed:

AGRICULTURE, DENTISTRY and LAW, PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Candidates may be nominated from one of the above constituencies to run for
representative of that constituency. Nominees must be registered in the
Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research and shall be eligible for nomination
in one of the above constituencies if his or her major research interest lies in a
department connected with that particular faculty.
Al nominations shaîl be in writing and shahl be signed by the nominator and
ten other graduate students from the constituency for which the nominee is
standing for election, and by the nominee, signifying his acceptance of
nomination.

Nominations close at 4 p.m. Monday, October 16, 1972.

For nomination forms and further information, or in case of any anomaly,
please contact the OSA office, Rm 222 Campus Towers, phone 1175.

ACCU RATE OPTICAL LABORATORI ES LTD.
Main Office LTD.

1 2318 Jasper Ave. 488-7514
opticai prescriptions and emergency repairs
contact lens departmcent
solutions for conventional and soft contact lens

Southside Office
10903-80 Ave.

432- 7702

Campus Office
(sean ta open)

Fiuhb. Malil 8922-112 st.

convenient parking 439-5747

SPONSORED BY THE STUDENTS' UNION

THE FREEWAY

Friday, OCT. 13
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoocrie Lounge
Live entertaitnment
Proof of agé must be
presented at the door

Afternoon Social

TFRM PAPERS
r ýuuî desmîptive, up tu date,

-ail order cat,îioîFof 2.300
s. terMpapeis. Enclose $1.00 tu

caver postage and handiing.
WE ALSO WRI TE

CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.
Termpaper Research
51' GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 - 477-5493

-We need a local salesman"

FALL '72
COLLECTION

0F I
ST A R BR rE

NOW AT

czail c/lioso
JASPER AT 104 St.

ph. 423 - 2236

USUAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
AVAILABLE

PAKISTAN STUDENTS ASSOC
presents

"INSAAF AUR QANOON"

Urdu Film
in Eastman Colour

SATURDAV OCTOBER 14, 1972

at 8:00 P.M. in

PHVSICS BUILDING
P - 126

Friday
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